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SugarwarningaheadofCoke’s festive tour

Healthexpertsandcampaign-
ers have condemned Coca-
Cola for launching the latest
UKChristmasCokeTrucktour
whilechildrenandadultssuf-
fer record levels of amputa-
tions due to consuming too
muchsugar.
As the world-famous soft
drinksgiant’s annual “festive”
campaign was due to start
today in Glasgow,more than
40 public health directors,
councillors and community
groups criticised the promo-
tionofsugarydrinkstoyoung-
sters.Latestfiguresshowthat
morepeoplethaneverarelos-
ing limbs due to conditions
likediabetes,whicharelinked
topoordiet.
Inanopen letter spearhead-
edbytheSugarSmarthealthy
eatingcampaign - runbychef
Jamie Oliver and UK chari-
ty Sustain - they warned that
Coca-Cola’s tour of the truck
featured in itspopularChrist-

mas advertisements brought
“less than festive” conse-
quences.
Theletter,senttoJonWoods,
generalmanagerofCoca-Cola
Great Britain & Ireland, stat-
ed: “It is with huge concern

● Campaigners
hit out over
amputations
in children

that we see Coca-Cola once
again using the festive spirit
of Christmas to promote sug-
arydrinks tochildrenandthe
general population. Child-
hood obesity figures contin-
ue tomake for grimreading...

[and] this year was marked
by a record high number of
amputations – with more
than 8,500 last year in Eng-
landalone,mostlyduetotype
2 diabetes. This condition is
closelylinkedwithbeingover-

weightorobeseanddietshigh
insugarcanleadtobeingover-
weightorobese.”
Quoting further statistics
on the nearly one in five chil-
dren who are overweight or
obesewhen they start prima-

ry school, the authors urged
Coca-Cola to “stop promot-
ingsugarydrinks”duringthis
year’s tour and instead dis-
tribute sugar-free drinks and
water.
Linda de Caestecker, direc-
tor of public health at NHS
Greater Glasgow and Clyde,
was among the signatories.
Urging Coca-Cola and oth-
er firms to “take responsibil-
ity” as “influential brands to
support customers to make
healthierchoices,”shewarned
that a small can of coke con-
tained almost themaximum
dailyamountof sugar recom-
mendedforayoungchild.
Dietitian and leader of the
Glasgow Sugar Smart group,
Lizzie Panagiotidou, said
the tour “counteracted” the
hard work done in the most
deprived areas of Glasgow to
“improve the understanding
ofthenegativeeffectsofexces-
sivesugar”.
In Scotland, Diabetes Scot-
land recorded lower limb
amputations roughly dou-
blingfrom950in2007to2055
last year, though there was a
slight fall between 2016 and
theprevious threeyears.
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